
schools. Today there are more boys In

their teetl la the prisons than are In the
Toung Men's Christian asportation. 1 hare
eoroa across churches mora anxious to
to uva thalr carpets than tha aoula of tha
bora: mora home that ara anxloua to aava
scratches from thalr tablaa than acara on
tha aotila of thalr bora. It la tha err of tha
bor of tha homa: "7 what la tha good of
having things tha y4u cannot use.' Thara
la nothing loo good to ba used jtor the
salvation of tha boy. With all of our great
Inatltutlona there la no alngle ona that la
designed to properly develop tha bor- - Eivery
organlMtlon, Including tha home, should
contribute to tha development of tha bor.

'1 am, after tha bor who la found On tha
atreet corners; tha boya, rich and poor who
have parent, but no father or mother. I
am after tha bor with good, atrong muscles
and sound physical development; tha bor
with tha book; the boy whoae heart la In

athletics and who baa naturally within his
heart tha lova of Jeaua Chrlat. I am In

favor of athletics. But the bor who la
merely an athlete, an example of pletr or

Just a eohool boy alone, la In t dangerous
state. No young man should marrr a girl
merely because she la extremely ploua, for
If aha ahould happen to backslide what
would there ba left? There la no ona Institu-
tion that can produce the boy.

Ha la too many aided. Tha Brotherhood of
Secretaries of tha Young Men's Chrlatian
associations want to go on record with all
other organisations for tha development of

tha boy and tha man. If you glance down
tha bar of a saloon you will not aea one
young woman or girl there. But you will
aee young men. Tha mllla of the devil
grind your boya fast and fine. The appeal
of the mother or threat of tha father have
no effect upon tha man at tha crank. He
amllea and sneers at you, and gives the
crank another turn to make more sure of
your boy. ,

"Our opportunities ara great What are
we doing In relation to these opportunities
for the boys around us on every aide?
There are those of you In thle great church
who can but see this opportunity. Are you
witling to pay tha costT Tha opportunities
are within the grasp of teachers, mtnlstera
and all of ua. It la not the will of Our
Father that on of these ehall perish. The
boy Is within reach. Throw out the life
line. How can wa go to the Father If the
boy be not with ueT"

ASSOCIATION MEN IN PULPIT

Flftr-S- T Visitors Speak to Omaha,
oath Omaha and Council

Rlaffs Charchea.

Runday was 'T. M. C. A. day In tha
churches and the pulpit In nearly every
evangelical church at the morning service
was filled by aome prominent worker
among the young men In other cltlea of
the continent. Fifty-seve- n secretarlea em-

ployed In association work preached In as
many churches in Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

The secretarlea were called on again In
ths afternoon and at S:30 services were
held In many churches for boys of twelve
years of age or under.

Law Fares to New York and Retnrn.
For the first time In history the commer-

cial metropolis of tha country New York
City is thrown open to tourists from the
west by the Pennsylvania 8fort Line every
day during the months of June and July.
That line la selling first-clas- s tickets from
Chicago to New York and return at one
and one-thir- d of the regular fare, tickets
good returning thirty days from dato of
sale and connecting lines In the west are
selling similar tlcketa over tha Pennsyl-
vania Short Line, thus affordlfg everybody
an opportunity ,,to vjslt the great and won-

derful
'city of New York at the lowest

fires which have ever been offered.
For through tickets and particular In-

formation, call upon the agent of any con-

necting line In the territory west of Chi-

cago, or call upon or address, by telephone,
telegraph or letter, W. H. Rowland, travel-
ing passenger agent, Omaha, Neb.

Wotd Cotter Drowned.
TIEBRR, S. D., Juno 6: (Special Tel-

egramsJohn Boyer, a woodcutter on the
Island lust below this city, waa drowned
In the Missouri river this morning and at-

tempts are being made to find the body
by dragging tha river.

rQU'D
SETTER GO

FISHING
While the
Hslilng's

' fine!

There's one bo
long ,

to
grab your hook and line

Among the

Minnesota
Lakes

on tha

Northern Pacific
Railway

Thourinds of beautiful lakes
abounding in game fish easily
reached by convenient train
service. . .....

Those who get their requests
In before the books are all gone
will receive a copy of "Minne-
sota Lakes" a work ol art to
make the angler's mouth water.

Well illustrated, with oover
In handsome colors, it desorlbee
the various outing spots, lakes,
hotels and rates, how reached,
kinds of fish. eto. Address
A. 11. CLELAND. Gen. Foes. Agent
Northern Paoiho Railway. St. J? avU.

lnn.. or
E. D. ROCKWELL.

District Passenger Agent
til Canturjr Bid; , Dea Moines

Nebraska
IS SnALLENBERCER OUT?

Report of Candidacy for Senator it
Gaiuinj Ground.

DAH1MAN MAY HAVE" FIELD

Intention sf Oaiaka Mayor to Ran
for fiortner Tkeagkt to Rstt

GlTa Saalleabergrer Soma
Pans.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Juna t SpeclaL)-W- ho will

run agalnat Mayor Dahlman for the dem-
ocratic nomination for governor?

Governor Shallenberger, so It waa told
at tha Llndot hotel this afternoon, la aerl-oua- ly

contemplating making tha race for
tha democratlo nomination for senator, In
which event ha will not run for governor
again.

Tha governor waa not at hla homa thla
afternoon, so tha report which la being
circulated could not ba verified or denied.
Consequently tha democrats hara ara won-
dering who will contest with Dahlman for
tha nomination.

Dahlman's announcement, together with
tha report that the governor wints to be
senator, has put tha democratic party In
a peculiar hois, according to some of tha
democrats themselves.

The governor, outside of Mr. Bryan, If
believed by many democrats to ba tha
strongest member of tha party In Nebraska
and If he geta out of the way and falls
to run against Dahlman, theae democrats
are of the opinion the nomination will go
to the Omaha man, hands down. ,

If Shallenberger fatla to run against Dahl-
man these democrats believed there would
not be another democratic leader In tha
atata who would have tha nerve to go
against tha Omaha mayor, for the senti-
ment wlil at once gat out that the mayor
had bluffed out the governor.

Should the mayor's announcement force
Mr. Bryan Into the race for the senate,
there are aome who believe that the gov-
ernor would not accept a second nomina
tion. In tha belief that Inasmuch aa he
carried the state over Bryan last year, he
Is entitled to a try for the higher Beat.

It la the talk down her among democrats
that If the liberal element of the demo
cratic party la really for Dahlman for the
democratlo nomination, with the open pri
mary, Shallenberger would be the strongest
man against him, and If Shallenberger
runs for the senate Instead of for a second
term, no other strong democrat could be
Induced to coma out against the mayor.

On the other hand, If the governor de
serts his party at thla time and permits
Dahlman to get the nomination, there are
democrats here who would condemn htm
and fight hia senatorial aspirations.

There haa been lots of talk her about
the tl dinner at Kearney and lust what It
means, and Just what wilt be the result
of that dinner. The speakera ao far an-

nounced, have, soma Ideas along the same
lines, but It Is the talk here that Mayor
Dahlman, when ha makes hla announce-
ment there, will foroe aome of the other
speakers to come out In the open on the
liquor question..

Mrs. Bryan Leetares.
Mrs. William J. Biyan delivered a lecture

tonight at Butler Avenue Congregational
ehuroh. Her subject waa "Palestine, the
Land and tha people as They t Appear To-

day."
HsreUek'a Boar Place.

Havelock contlnuea to ba the busiest
place In Lancaster county, especially Jitai
before II o'clock each evanlng. It has be
come a great resort for Lincoln people since
mis city went ary ana every day the
atreet cars are filled with the thirsty going
out to the popular town. Saturday evening
In Havelock, it Is reported the saloons were
crowded to the doors snd people lined up
in the street to take their turn In getting
In. It la expected more aaloons will h
opened In Havelock shortly to take cars
of the Lincoln drinking population. And In
the meantime, according to the local pa-
pers, drunks are pretty numerous on the
streets of the capital 'city and arrests are
frequent.

The State Board of Aaaeasment will meet
the first of the week to formally adopt
the minutes of the meeting at which the
railroads were assessed, and sign up the
resolution which will be made up In ac
cordance with the atatutea. Aa soon aa
the board acta the secretary, Henry Sey
mour, will certify the valuea out to the
various counties.

Bishop Williams to Students.
Blthop Williams of Omaha delivered the

baccalaureate sermon to the students of
the university at Memorial halt tonight.
Tha 102 senior marched to the hall In a
body. Preceding tha aermon there was In-

strumental musle by Mrs. Carrie B. Ray
mond and aongs by a quartette composed
of Miss Annett Abbott, Mlsa Grace Cut
ter, Everett B. Oardner and Charlea H.
Miller. Immediately following tha sermon
the audience united in singing "America."

Bishop Williams took for his subject
"Character, the Highest Expression of a

Right Education."
Bishop Williams aaid the word character

came from the Greek and mesat originally
an engraving tool uaed In cutting atone or
marble. Later It came to mean the Image
which the sculptor fashioned. ' Still later
It became Identified with the moral and
spiritual qualities In the human being. "In
order to fashion a good character and to
make It the highest expression of a right
education we must have before ua a defi-
nite Ideal; not an abstract Ideal, but a
concrete Ideal embodied In a personal pat
tern." The speaker Insisted that It was
very material that character be built up
In students. x

Bishop Williams paid a tribute to
the atate of Nebraska and aald that when
asked by a New York reporter for a Cew

of the princtal characteristics of the state,
he replied: "It was the first state to orig
inate Arbor day; Nebraska has the larg
est variety of song birds in North America;
it has one of th best educational systems
In the union; It has the smallest per cent
of Illiteracy."

Tried game Haabaatl Twice.
After twice trying Qulncy for a husband

Mra. Hauls A. C. Cleveland haa for a sec-
ond time pronounced him a failure In that
line and haa asked the court to again
sever the bonds that bind them. The two
wer married In 1900, but In 1907 she se-

cured a divorce. Then she again married
Qulncy, but the second venture was pro
ductive of no more Joy than the first, she
says, because Qulncy continued to beat and
choke her and her children.

t'antsaoaer Fere Fleate.
Membera of the Commoner ataff went to

Seward yesterday on a special train and
enjoyed their usual annual picnic. Mr
and Mra. Bryan accompanied the employes
of the paper and assisted in making the
day a pleasant one. Thla la the eighth
annual picnic of the Commoner force, and
thla year It was held at the Seward fair
grounds.

Lincoln will contribute a large number to
the tourists going acroaa tha water thla
summer. Pr. Leee of the university will

Nebraska
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take over from here, starting June 9. the
following;

Mis Edith Roberts. Ixiuls A. Mayer,
Alfred Mayer, John A. Filater of Mlnden,
accompanied by hla wife and daughters.

Slater and Mrs. Edna A. Lowell
of t'niverslty Place; Mis Meta Wlese of
A voce, la.; Miss Bess Koop of Nebraska
City, J. F. Diets, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Rehlsender, Mr. snd Mrs Ferd J. r,

Mrs. M. C. Bennett, Mr. snd
Mrs. Walter J. Lamb, also their grandchil-
dren; Miss Gratia Oreen and Barton
Green, as well as Mr. Lamb's sisters,
Mrs. L. L. Ormshy snd Mrs. J. C. Hutch-
inson of Los Angeles. Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Sanderson, Miss Beatrice A. Jack-
son of San Jose. Cal.: Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Sanford and their daughters, Joaephlne,
Frances. Dorothy and Genevieve; Judge
M. B. Reesn, Miss Emma Kennard. Upon
arrival In Chester, after the tour through
Scotland, these will be Joined by Mr. and
Mrs. A. 6. Barrnwa and their daughter,
Margaret of Penlson, Tex., and Miss
Katherlne Gilbert of Burlington, la. The
other members of the party, who will
sail on June 19, and Join the main party
In London on July S, t.re Miss Mattle Al-
len. Miss Daisy Bonnell, Miss Ida Johnson
and Miss Ruth Pyrtle. Rev. J. W. Jones,
whose congregation has so generously
given him this trip to Europe, together
with two months' vacation, will sail from
New Tork on July S and Join the party
either In Paris or Cologne, and make thebalance of the tour with them thrownGermany, Switzerland and Italy. Tcie
party la expected homa about September
T, or a little earlier If It is possible.

CLARENCE! MURDER TRIAL EXDIXO

Teatlraoar Ahwwt All In at Platts-moat- h

Retire Judge Travis.
PLATT6MOUTiI Neb.. June

trial lot John P. Clarence for
the killing of jthn P. Thacker on Janu-
ary 1 last, Ms occupied the attention of
Judge H. D. TrsVts'and a Jury In district
court nearly aH of the past week. The
evidence disclosed the fsct that Mr.
Thacker owned a corn shelfer and It was
shelling corn the home of James Dar-roug- h,

about seven miles southwest of
Plattsmouth, on the day of the tragedy.
Mr, Thacker arrived where the corn was
being shelled about I o'clock In the after-
noon and found Carter Albln In a wagon
and Earl Albtn, hla nephew, on the ground
quarrelling.

Mr. Thacker was a relative of both and
told the older to slap Earl's face, when
John Clarence ,who was there to haul corn
to town, told Thacker to "keep his nose
out of It." Thacker aaw Clarence had his
revolver In this hand, and he stooped to
pick up a piece of board, when Clarence
commenced to shoot, but Thacker walked
up to him and grabbed the hand holding
the revolver. Both went down and
Thacker had three bullets In his body.
He was taken home and hia death oc-

curred on January 21. Clarence got on a
horse and came to Plattsmouth and gave
up his revolver and belt, which he had
worn for several years, whether at work
or not, and waa locked up. Dr. Davis of
Omaha testified that he found three bul-

let wounds In Mr. Thacker's left side one
In the abdomen,' one between ribs and one
In the thigh.

Mr. Thacker was a large strong man and
Clarence Is small and a cripple and walks
with the assistance of a cane. The father
and brother of the defendant are attend-
ing the trial, aa are the widow of the mur-

dered man and his aon.
The case will probably go to the Jury

Monday or Tuesday.

TRAMPLED TO DEATH BV HORSE

Paallae Man Killed by Wild Animal
He la Try Inn-- to Lead.

BLUE HILL. Neb., June
John Buhr of Pauline met a horrible

death Thursday afternoon,- - being trampled
to death by a horse. He waa attempting
to hold it by a short rope, . which became
wrapped about one wrist a number of
times so that he was unable to unloose
it. Tha horse began to run at a rapid
rate, dragging Mr. Buhr, and he was lit-

erally trampled to death.

Three Weddings at. Pern.
PEKtff Neb., June 1 (Special) At the

home of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Catlln In this
village took place the marriage of their
daughter, Mlsa Iva Mildred to Samuel Ed-

ward Jewell of Chester, Neb.. Rev. Wil-

liam Darrow officiating. The groom la the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jewell of this
city and for the last few years has been
forming near Chester.

A pretty wedding was solemnised at the'
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jones Saturday
at high noon. The bride being Miss Mae
Jones and the groom Dorsey Majors. The
marriage ceremony was performed by Rev.
M. M. Gode of St Joseph, Mo., an uncle
of the bride. The bridesmaid waa Miss
Myrtle Janes and the best man Mr. F. L.
Blomer of Omaha.

Fred O. Zink and Miss Addle Huff, both
graduates of the normal class, 1908, and
residents of Peru for a number of years,
were married at the home of the latter's
parenta In Peru yesterday evening.

Ditch Work Held I p.
FREMONT, Neb.. June . (Special.)

Six property ownera affected by the con- -

stsuctlun of the proposed Elslnger-Wort- -

man ditch near Crowel tiled appeala from
the damages, awarded them by the county
board In the district court yesterday. Tha
amounts awarded them aggregated about
$500, the damages claimed 113.000. The
conduction of the ditch is likely to be
postponed, pending the decision of the
court on these six cases.

The surveys of the Elkhorn Drainage dis
trict have been nearly completed and It
looks very much aa though work would
be commenced on thla project this sum
mer.

Foar Saloons for Bancroft.
WEST POINT, Neb.. June . (Special.)

A ault has been filed in the Cuming county
district eourt entitled the "State of Ne
braska ex. rel. John L. Erlckson," pray
ing for a writ of mandamus to issue
against the village board of Bancroft, In
this county, to compel that body to issue
a saloon license to Erlckson. The board
claimed to have discretion In the matter
and believed that three saloons in the vil-

lage were enough. The application waa
heard before Judge Guy T. Graves, In

chambers at Pender, and he granted the
writ, deciding that In the absence of a
village ordinance limiting the number of
saloons the board had no right to refuse
the license.

Banqaet Follows Gradaatloa.
STANTON. Neb., June . (Special.) The

R&abe Opera house was packed last night
to hear the orations given by the twelve
seniors who were this year'a graduates
from the high school. After Mr. Young
had presented them with their diplomas
they repaired to the parlors of the Con
gregational church, where the Juniors
served them an elaborate banquet. Toasts
were given t u furnished enjoyment

for all.

Mrs. Shallenbrrver Talka.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Juna a (Spa- -

cial.) The Woman'a club entertained
Chancellor Avery and wife. Mrs. A. C
Shallenberger and others from Lincoln at
the Institute for the blind Saturday even
Ing. Mrs. Shallenberger made an address
and aald that she waa not In the habit
of doing any talking In public, being con
tent to doing It all at home, while her
husband was the public speaker of the
family. The students of the Institute
gave a fine entertainment and furnished
the music for the evening.

Nebraska
WHEAT GROWERS WILL MEET

Farmers Will ntavcnss Society of
Equity's Plana for Control-

ling Markets. I

' HASTINGS. Neb.. June . (Special.) On
June 18 a mass meeting of farmers will be
held at Hastings, the purpose of which will
be to discuss the American Society of
Equity's plan of controlled marketing Of

winter wheat and the establishment of co-

operative packing plants as a means of con-

trolling the marketing of live stock and
live stock products .

It la expected that farmers from all parts
of Nebraska and Knaaas will be present
C. O. Drayton, president of the National
Union of the American Society of Equity;
Theodore O. Nelson, president of the Na-

tional Grain Growers' association, and J. C.
Davis, national leoturer of the American
Socletr af Equity, will be present and take
part In the program. It la also likely that
Governor Shallenberger and

Pollard will be present and deliver
addresaes.

On Juna 19 delegates representing the
membership of the society who have al-

ready pledged their grain thla year will
meet In executive session for the purpose
of determining how, when, where, for what
price, etc., the grain In the pool shall be
sold. Onlr those who have pledged grain
will have a voice In or be admitted to this
meeting.

This is one of a aeries of 100 masa meet-lng- a

called under the ausploea of the Amer-

ican Society of Equity lit the agricultural
statea of the union for the same purpose,
and will no doubt be of considerable Im-

portance to the farmers of Nebraska and
Kansas.

Coates Takes Appeal.
1T A TTfiUAl TTH Keh J 11116 6. (Spe- -

ini viUffina technical errors, prejudiced
Instructions and unfair rullnge, W. W.
Coates has appealed to the supreme court
the case brouaht against him by Henry
Herold. alleging slander and false Im
prisonment and with having etolen in.iwu.
In the district court In this city Herold
received a Judgment by Jury of 112,500,

but Judge H. D. Travis set aside $7,009 of
the Judgment

York College Bacoalanreate.
YORK. Neb.. Juna . (Special.) Thla

waa baccalaureate Sabbath at York col-

lege. Dr. William E. Schell, prealdent of
tha college for the last twelve yeara,
preached the sermon In the morning. Rev.
Ben C. Bailey addresaed the Christian aa- -

soclatlons In the evening. On Wednesday
at 10 a. m. Dr. Ira A. Holbrook of Toledo,
la., will deliver the .commencement ora-

tion. A class of forty-fiv- e will graduate.

Ror Loses a I.ear.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June . (Spe

cial.) Early today John Rakes, Jr., and
some companions tried to board a train
on the Missouri Pacific and Rakes foil
under the moving cars. He had his left
leg crushed so that it had to be ampu-

tated at the knee. His companlone de
serted him as soon as the accident oc-

curred and made their escape.

Nebraska News Notes.
STANTON Paul MUler. a well known

young farmer living near Stanton, was
married Wednesday evening to Miss Clara
Zander, also of Stanton county.

BLUE HILL J. T." Adams, who preached
at the Christian church here last Sunday,
has been secured by the officers of that
denomination to remain here for a time at
least

vvk DW1FV Th maw IHh nf Pit Men
that Is being organise, 'In this city, held
its first meeting Friday, night. Organiser
Albright gave a lecture on the unwritten
work of the three degrees of the order
and all were deeply Interested In the work
outlined.

KEARNEY Friday was the anniversary
of the big, herd of tornadoes which visited
Kearney a year ago, and nothing .remains
to marjt the havoo they raised when they
struck the city. Perhaps the only Chang
to oe noueea now is me large numunr vi
caves dug; In the south part of the city.

COLUMBUS The Union Paoiflc moved
their office, baggage and waiting room Into
the temporary atructure built tor that pur-
pose while the new depot Is being built,
the transfer taking place Saturday and
Sunday. It will be some time neiore tne
new struoture is completed, probably not
before early fall.

COLUMBUS Last week a fisherman dis
covered wearing apparel of a 12 or
old girl In one of the ponds south or town,
and brought the garments to town and
turned them over to the sherirr. It wa
thought that someone had been drowned
and the pond where the clothing was found
was dragged anil an the nearoy territory
carefully searched, but no trace of any one
was found.

KEARNEY Fred Hale, a carpenter, had
a very close call Friday while working
on the Frank Everson residence, under
course of construction on Wert Twenty- -
fifth street. Workmen were placing heavy
Joists in position on the second floor when
one that waa cut too short fell through,
striking Hale on the head and knocking
him unconscious. Later reports are to the
effect that the injured man is suffering
Intensely from the blow and may not

FRENCH COIN

ISWANTED
(Continued from First Page.)

cotton goods are much below a parity of
cotton values the trend Is distinctly up-

ward. The cotton yarn market continue
flat and reflecta the al business
of the countrv, as seen In (he independent
weaving tradea. Prices for yarns are still
low and quite Irregular and the Philadel-
phia yarn market has been disturbed by
the strike there. Knitting yarna are firmer
and In better condition ' generally than
weaving yarns. Fine and fancy cottons
have been selling better from first and
second hands. The hag trade has been buy.
ing more and the dick market Is stronger.
In other markets conditions are Improving
linens being especially atrong and some
lines of men's wear promising well for new
spring season. Retailers have been in the
market buying silks. '

Quick Action for Your Money You get
your business on the run.

HYMENEAL

Wlchert-Rurh- l.

WEST POINT, Neb., June
F. F. Wlchert and Mrs. George Rueht

were united In marriage at the residence
of the bride in West Point by County
Judge Dewald yeaterday. The groom Is
a prominent and wealthy farmer of this
vicinity and the bride the widow of the
late George Ruehl. whose sudden death
some years ago by being drawn under the
Ice at the mill dam shocked the commu-
nity. They will reside on their farm north
of the city.

Clatanef
WEST POINT, Neb., June I. (Special.)
William Clatanoff and Mias Anna Jacobs

were married at the home of the bride s
parenta in Bismarck township. The groom
Is the brother of County Assessor John
Clstanoff and the bride the daughter of
Henry Jacoba. a well-kno- farmer of
the vicinity.

Nobody Is Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a cough
or cfld la with Dr. King's New Discovery.
50c and 11.00. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

FIVE BALLOONS ARE BACK

Other Four that Left Indianapolis
Still Sailintf. v

INDIANAPOLIS SPHERICAL WINNER

Landtags Made la Indiana, Kentncky
ad Tennessee Messages Are

Received from the
Aeronaata.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., June Flve of
the nine balloons that started from this
city yesterday in the distance rnce bf the
Aero Club of America snd the endurance
race of the Aero Chib of Indiana have come
back. Three landed today. The Chicago,
with C. 'A. Coey and John Bennett, entered
In the Indiana race at Scottsvllln, Ky.; the
Indanapolis. with Dr. Goeth Link and RA.
J. Irwin, In the Indiana race, at West
Vernon, Tenh.; tha University City of St
Louis, with John Berry and Joljn McCul-lough- t

at Blanche, Tenn., In the National
race.

The two balloons that landed last night
were: Ths Ohio, with Dr. H. W. Thomp
son and J. Blake, In the Indiana race, at
Nashville, Ind.; the Cleveland, with H.
Morgan and J. B. Wado, In the National
race, Columbus, Ind.

'All three of the balloons in the Indians
race have landed. Four of those In the
National race are yet In the air, sailing In
a general southerly direction.

I t was reported that the Indiana had
been disqualified In the National race by
lta pilot, F. G. Fisher of Indianapolis, de
scendlng to the earth for water and then
proceeding on lta Journey. A late messae
received In thla city, however, from Flshe
sayes:

"Summer county, Tennessee. June , 5 : lr'
p. m. Out of water. Are sending down twe
buckets. We have a slow southwest breexe
which we may hang on to."

Indianapolis a Winner.
The Indiana balloon endurance race wa?

won by Dr. Link and R. J. lrvln in the
Indianapolis. They were in the air about
twenty-tw- o hours. The Chicago was sec-
ond and the Ohio third. The record 1

forty-fou- r hours, held by Alfred Le Blanc
of France, who started In the race from
St. Louis October 21, 1907, for the James
Gordon Bennett cup.

The distance record Is held by Oscar Etb
loeh of German and was made In the same
race. Erbsloeh landed In Asbury Park,
N. J., a distance of 825 miles.

If the balloons still competing In the
national race, now on, continue due south
they will have to land near Pensacola, 67r
miles from Indianapolis, and therefore
Would have no chance of beating the
record. If, however, they strike a current
that carries them southeast into Florida or
southwest into Mexico, they can set a new
record.

ern In Tennessee.
NASHVILLE, Term., June 6. Two of the

nine balloons entered In the national dis-

tance race for the trophy of the Aero Club
of America and the cup of the Indiana
Aero club, which left Indianapolis yester-
day afternoon, were sighted above Bhelby-vlll-

Tenn., fifty miles south by east tl
here, at 1:80 and S:90 o'clock, respectively,
this afternoon. What waa believed to be
another ballooon was seen later, but was
very Indistinct In the distance.

The balloon St. Louis No. t, which passed
over Shelbyville at 3:30 in the afternoon,
dropped a message signed by Baldwin and
.Fisher, as follows:

"Aboard St Louis No. 3. Weather fine up
here. How ts tt on earth? Paper Is scarce.
Just had lunch, Expect to light when
champagne glvea out."

A message from Fayettevllle, Lincoln
county, Tennessee, says the balloon Uni-

versity City, with John Berry and John
McCullough landed at Blanche, this county,
at 7 o'clock tonight

FORT PAYNE, Ala., June -A balloon
thought to be one of the --nine started from
Indianapolis at 3 p. m. yesterday, passed
over thla place at 5 p. m. today. The bas-
ket contained two passengers. The balloon
waa moving southeast and was at an alti-
tude of approximately one mile.

Other Balloon Trials.
HAMMONDSPORT, N. Y., June 6.-- TI10

aeroplane built Jiere for the Aero society
was given a trial tonight by G. II. Curtiss.
Two straightaway flights were made, one
of a half mils and one of a mile, thla being
the limit of the cleared fields. The ma-
chine flew fast and glided beautifully be-

fore the engine was shut off. Further
trials will, be held tomorrow.

ESSEN,, Rhenish Prussia, June 6.
Thirteen German balloons started today
from here on a long distance trial race.
The three making the best records will
take part in the race for the International
cup In Switzerland In the fall.

FIELD DAY FORJMCKY FOLK

(Continued from First Page.)

tendanoe la expected from all over the
state.

Pierre School Faenltr.
The list of teachers which has been se-

lected for the Pierre schools for the next
year Is: M. M. Ramer. superintendent, C.
E. Evans, principal high school; E. B. r.

Miss Juna Kephart, Miss Elsie Par-ro- tt

and Miss Margaret Cable, assistants
In high achool; Miss Mildred Merrill, super-
visor of music Grade teaohera are: Miss
Anna Kennedy, eighth grade; Miss Myrtle
Hutchinson, seventh and eighth grades;
Miss Mellsa Allen, seventh; Miss Anna
Holllster, sixth grade; Miss Ella Clough,
fifth and sixth grades; Miss Luella White,
fifth grade; Misses Elsie Andlng, Emma
Lewis and Nettle Rapp, third and fourth
grads; Miss Helen Cox, first grade;
Misses f.eitha Kalder, Alberta Oreen and
Sara Beokwlth, first and second grades;
Miss Haxel Dickey, first grade.

state Printing! Let.
The contracts for state printing for the

present year were let on competitive olds
and were scattered over the state. Moat
of the work went to the News Publishing
company at Aberdeen and tha Hippie
Printing company of this city. Others who
secured contracts were John Longstaff,
Huron; State Publishing company, Pierre;
Mark D. Scott, Sioux Falls.

The people of Philip are completing ne-
gotiations for the construction of a flour-
ing mill at that place and expect to have
the new enterprlae in operation In time to
handle the crop of the present year.

Many ot our citisens are drifting towards
Bright'a disease by neglecting symptom;,
of kidney and bladder trouble which
Foley's Kidney Remedy will quickly cure.
Sold by all druggists.

FIRE RECORD.

Chicago Charch.
CHICAGO, June The Austin Metho-

dist Episcopal church, Ohio street and
North Central avepue. tha largest In the
Rock river conference, waa tctally de-
stroyed early today by a fire believed to
be of Incendiary origin. The Incendiary
theory la atrengthened by tha fact that lr,
Holiness church, only a ahort distance frara
the burned building, was damaged to the

extent of $1.00 by a fire shortly before th
destruction of the Methodist churcn. in
both rases the fire started near the organ.
The police have started an Investigation.
The losa Is estimated at tMI.Ortl, fully cov-

ered by Insurance.

TOBACCO USERS
0IVEMILL10NS

(Continued from First Page.)

cotton schedule last week, the senate
to complete this schedule on Monday

or Tuesday. This will bring the senate
face to face with the woolen schedule,
which Is practically a of the
Dlngley rates, but which, nevertheless,
will be fought by the "progressive repub-
licans," aided by democratic senators.

As night sessions will be held throughout
the week. Indications point to a comple
tion Of the woolen schedule by Thursday
or Friday. No program haa been out-
lined as to the schedules to be taken up
next but It Is believed some work will be
done on the free list. A meeting of the
finance committee has been called for t
o'clock Monday, and at that time the pot-Ic- y

of the senste, so far as the committee
Is concerned, will be outlined. A date will
be fixed also for the reporting of amend-ment- a

on number of questions not
acted upon In cotton.

On account of the progress made last
week, senate leaders are predicting that
the bill will be voted upon In the senate
by June 19, and that congress will be
ready to adjourn before July 4.

If a quorum Is obtained In the house on
Monday the Porto Rican bill will be taken
up.

SHELTON AXDWOMAN ARRIVE

(Continued from First Page.)

right. Nothing was learned direct from
him, as the authorities did hot wish to
have him Interviewed.

Shelton Mar Want Time.
The hearing, set for this morning, may

be postponed when Shelton is arraigned,
as he may wish some time In which to
prepare for the hearing. It ia understood
that the delay In bringing him and the
woman to Omaha was due to the fact that
the government authorities at Denver had
no Omaha warrant. The complaint, citing
that Shelton was concerned In the Over-

land Limited train robberv, was forwarded
from here as soon aa Shelton's arrest In

Denver was known, and It was received
there Friday morning.

A writ of removal was refused at Den-

ver because such action would have been
Irregular without the warrant and It as
desired that everything connected with the
removal and prosecution ahould be strictly
according to law, that no trouble might
ensue.

When the Omaha warrant arrived In
Denver, another warrant was Issued on It
by the government authorities at that city,
and on the second warrant the prisoners
were removed from police to government
Jurisdiction. Then they were committed to
the Omaha district on the ground that
they were- - fugitives from Justice, and were
brought here by government deputy mar-

shal!.
It waa carefully explained to the Steven-

son woman that she was a witness, not a
prisoner, and that ahe waa being kept In
jail only because she could not furnish a
bond for her appearance when wanted.

Shelton la "Fanny."
Deputy Marshal Clark "did not know until

after leaving Denver with his prisoner that
Lillian Stephenson was on the same train.
She waa with the Inspectors in anothei
car and It Is believed that neither ahe nor
Shelton knew that the other was coming to
Omaha at the time, although they prob-

ably knew they would face each other
when Shelton was tried here.

Although evidently tired fromv the rail-
way trip to Omaha, Shelton displays re-

markable nerve and seemed unaffected
by the ordeal through which he is about
to go. When he reached the top of the
flights of stairs on the. way to Marshal
Warner's office, he looked as If about to
faint, and upon entering the office threw
himself upon a leather covered lounge,
yet a moment afterward he waa laughing
with others at a little Joking between
himself and Chief Canada ot the Union
Pacific'

"Are you the chief ot police?" he asked
of the latter.

"No, I'm a minister." replied Canada,
with a wink to the othera, remembering
that ' Detective Macdonald, when he was
here, had remarked that Chief Canada
looked like a certain minister of Spokane.

"Are you, honest?" said Shelton. '

"Sure I'm honest," declared the railway
secret service chief, and Shelton waa aa
amused as any.

Shelton occupiea a solitary cell at the
county Jail similar to the cells occupied
by the other three suspects. He is closely
watched and no one la allowed to Inter-
view or see him. It Is expected that he
will secure counsel this morning.

The postal authorities and postofflce In-

spectors are beginning to hear from the
various postoffices from which were sent
the registered letters and packages that
were stolen by the bandits. It Is thought
that It will not be long before the con-

tents and value of the booty will be defi-
nitely known.

Danererona gargerr
In the abdominal region ia prevented by
the uae of Dr. King s New Life Pills, the
painless purifiers. iSo. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

SALT LAKE IS HIGHFR
THAN FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

Orea-n- ehort Line Depot In City is
Overflowed and Residence

la Danger.

ALT LAKE CITY, Utah, June Water
from overflowing City creek covered the
floor of the new Oregon Short Line df .xt
today and submerged a part of tho rail-

road yards. The railroad company la wish-
ing In carloads of rock and diking Its prop-
erty to prevent further damage.

Some of the fine residences along the
stream In City Creek conyon are In danger.
One effect of the rapidly melting snows
has caused the Great gait Lake to rise
higher than for fifteen years.

DEATH RECORD.

Frank Irhofleld.
Frank Schodcld, GO years old, from Orant

Pasa, Ore., died suddenly about 9 o'clock
last night at the Union depot. He was
paaalng through Omaha on his way from
Grant Pass to Albert Lea, Minn., and was
waltlns for hla train when he became faint
and In a few minutes passed away. His
death has been attributed to heart failure.
Coroner Heafey took charge of the body
and will hold It until relatives can be
notified.

Mitt Earns Mackle.
HUNTLEY. Neb., June .( Special.)

Miss Emma Mackle died at bar home Sat-
urday of heart trouble after a long dura-
tion of suffering. Interment In Balnbrldge
cemetery. Mlaa Alma Mackle, a sister,
le very low with appendicitis.

JRS INTO BAMS

Despite Liquidation in Oklahoma, the
Nationals Thrive.

INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITS IMMENSE

r..n.i . ... ... .
-. ua Bnn rw in

Great Ratio Met laeree.e la
Xainber of Ranks

Is ma.

WASHINGTON, June the cur-
rent fiscal year the national hank of the
country have received In Individual deposits
S4.&2t,Oao.3l.4, more than ll.5UO.000.000 in ex-
cess of the entire outstanding money sup-
ply of the United States. Since May It,
190S, there haa been a net Increase of lis
In the number of national hanks. Of the
number that went Into liquidation aeventy-on- e

were In Oklahoma, and withdrew from
the system to reorganise under the atate
law to take advantage of the state guaran-
tee law. Notwithstanding the unusual
number of banka withdrawing from the
national system tho aggregate capital, sur-
plus and profits of the banks reporting on
April 2R, 1W9, amounted to 1.72,Of7,010, or
an Increase of t;$,fca,42ft In the year.

Loans and discounts Increased 1434, 7RS, SOS,

deposits $.".13.40S,r!4 and total resources
$774,M1,14S. Cash in banks on April M
amounted to $:26,T76,902, an Increase of

over the call of May 14. 1MM, al
though between the dates mentioned -- he
government withdrew from the national
banks flll.25ft.542.il, leaving still on de
posit ro.401.g22.at.

A geographical comparison of conditions
also showa that the eastern states lead
with an Increase of forty-nin- e in the num-
ber of new banks organized; coast statea,
forty-on- e; middle western statea, thirty-seve- n,

and southern states, thirty. In west-
ern group, notwithstanding the withdrawal
ot seventy-on- e of the Oklahoma banks,
there Is an Increase of thirty In the num-

ber ot. banks organised In the remaining
atatea of that section.

In the estimate of capital, surplus and
undivided profits, the eastern states had
a lead for the year of $30,394,932. In loans
and discounts the middles western states
led with an Increase of 1127,106.776. In cash
holdings lh banks (specie and legal tenders)
the middles western states show the largest
Increase, with 17,648,m The eastern atates
have Increased the most In the volume of
business, which Increase amounts to 37d,- -
675. if4. in government deposits the eastern
states lead, with an Increase of $198,088,570.

The total amount of circulation of alt
classes outstanding . on June 1, 1909, was
$3,108,662,406, an Increase for the year of
$62,480,117. Based on the population of the
United Statea, as estimated at $8,M,000,

the circulation per capita would be $35.01.

There was outstanding in national bank
circulation on June 1, 0688,183,155, a reduc-

tion of $8,002,661. from the high water mark
of January 24, 1908. 1

Bigger. Better, Busier Thafa what ad- -

rertialng In The Bee does for your
Duglnesa.

MOYEMnNTS Or OCEAN ITIAKIKDPS.
Port. Arrtisd. Ballad.

NBW YORK La Provence. .. Caronla.
NEW YORK 8t. Paul . California.
NEW YORK . Cedrlc . DaulsrhlMid.
NEW YORK . Mlnnatonka.
NtW YORK .. Philadelphia.
NEW YORK . PrlnaaM Iran.
NEW YORK . Zealand.
NEW YORK .. Celtic.
NEW YORK ..Plnland.
NEW YORK .f.Kiinta.
NBW YORK ..Pa'.raa.
NEW YORK ..Cbkk.o.
CHRWTt'NS'ND.. .1 Hall:, Olav, '
Qt;KKNBTOWN.... ..Baltic
OUASOOW ., Purnaaata.
ROTTERDAM ..Noordam.
NAPLES .. Romanic...
NAPLES .. Lombard.
SOt'THAMPTON. . ...New York.
rii'MB .. Pannonla...
GENOA . ..Varona
MANCHESTER... .. Caledonian. . .

HAVRE .. Sardinian
HAVRE ..La Bretagna.
PLYMOI'TH ...St. Leuit
ANTWERP . Lapland.
PRE.MEN . n. Kurfurat.
LIVERPOOL . Devonian.

WATCH FOR IT.

IfV JEWELERS 7J

AMUSEMENTS.

BO YDS 4h D,s Wek
Weak

CAPACITY THE WOODWARD STOCK CO,

Presenting -

EVERY THE MARRIAGE JDF Will ASKE

Mats. 1 Tost.. Thara., Slat
NIGHT NEXT WfcltK '

'BOWJf Or HAAYAB.D"

I e It fir Vf . VI Vmo lata. i K a H W U

Tbonosi Doug, 1504; Ina.,
Via BIS CTtr, .
au.ooo IKOTDTO BOKO", 1 II Cvi en ,Uwto 11 m.

Xaw Program Bonday and Tnuredsy.

Mary Munctiliolf
The taleanted and popular Omaha alnger

in concert at the

ORPHE U 1VI
Tuesday evening, June Stb, assisted by
Joseph Oahm at the piano Prices $1 10,
$1.00, 76c, 60c and 2&c. Reserved seat
on sale at the box office

Air Dome
HILL!VIArM STOCK CO.

The Miller's Daughter
Admission, lOe and SOo.

TXT WE IK A MAST Or stTtTtatT.

Base Ball
Omahs. vs. Lincoln

June B, , T, a. VIn ton Street rark
Monday, June Tth. Ladles' Dagr.

Oame Callsd 1:11.


